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MINUTES OF A rURL I C HEARING F3EFOHE THE MAYOR AND BOARD OF ALDEf~MEN 
TOWN OF CHAPEL HILL, MUNICIPAL BUILDING, MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 1979 

7:30 P.M. 

Mayor Wallace called the meeting to order. 

Present were: 

Mari I yn Bou I ton 
Gerald Cohen 
Robert Epting 
Jon a than Howes 
Beverly Kawalec 
R. D. Smith 
Bi II Thorpe 
Edward Vickery 

Also present were Town Manager E. Shipman and Town Attorney E. Denny. All 
members of the Planning Board were present. . •. " \ . 

Mayor Wallace announced that the meetin~:··had l;~~~·.,.c~~ied "f~~ ~-h;~~ 
hearings and consideration of a zoning ma~ter. 

Amendments to the Zoning Ordinance Conce~r:-iJ..ng University A Zoning 
District - Pub I ic Hearing 

pub.lic 

Mr. Jennings stated on November 20, the Board of Aldermen had adopted a 
resolution directing the manager and the zoning rewrite committee and the 
Planning board to prepare zoning text amendments regarding University A. 
The three items included in the resolution were establishing transitional 
areas, considering prohibited and permitted uses and special uses, 
establishing area, tightened height, bulk, and placement regulations for the 
transitional areas. A later resolution had specifically called for special uses 
on stadi urns and coliseums. The staff had ana I yzed the fringe areas, and 
identified the factors involved, reviewing them with the University officials. 
The recommended proposals had also been reviewed with University officials. 
The first amendment would require University lots located within 35' of 
residential districts to observe similar setbacks and heights to the 
residential district with provision that the 35' heigh limit might be exceeded 
on the University district provided the building was setback on a one-to-one 
ratio from the initital setback. Within 100' of a residential district, the floor 
area/land area ratio would be limited to .2. The staff recommended retaining 
the list of permitted uses eliminating unified housing and unified business 
special uses from the list of special uses. The pr·oposed special use permit for 
stadiums would be for auditoriums accommodating more than 2,000 people. Mr. 
Jennings believed the wording such that it would include stadiums and 
coliseums and similar· type buildings. 

Mr. Reese asked where the boundary for the start of the 35' setback wou I d be 
when a road separated the university and a residential district. M.-. Jennings 
answered that the district I ine was different in different areas and the 
setback would begin from the district line. He indicated that when the Board 
revised the zoning map they might want to consider this problem. Aidel~man 

Smith asked where, ln cases which hod a buffer, the 35' setback would 
begin. Mr. Jennings explained that the buffer was zoned residential and the 
disstrict line would not include the buffer. With no further comments, 
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Alderman Howes ac;ked that the Planning Board review the pr·oposed special 
use per·mits as (luickly as pos~;ible because of the concerns of the residents 
near the Raity property. THE MOTION WAS CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

All witnc~scs wer·e swor•n in. Mr. Herb Holland proposed to build two office 
buildin'JS of approximately 6,L~oo sq. ft. at 608 Airpor·t Road. Th('r·~ is 
currently ore buildinq on the site. The property is zoned F~-3. The issues 
dealt with ronfoi~mi1nce with the comprPhensive plan which discouraqcs 
commerc i n.l dcvclopmPn t a lonCJ hi qhways nnd rnajnr' thorouqhf;u·cs. Major 
thorouqhf.wcs are d~~si~1ned to move traffic raHwr tlvm to provide C~cces:c;. The 
applic<lnt pr·,~roscci to provide a third curb cut wit!tin a dist<lnCl' nf lOO' tor 
11ccess t0 th(' project. The applic,1nt c•stint<lted th~~ pr~njc·ct would gcnt•r·<ltt• 750 
trips p0r d.:1y. Mr • .lcnninq~> stnted the propo~;ed d(·VPiuprnent would (]('nt•ratc 2 
to 3 tirnt'S tlw amount of trnffic tl1<•! <1 r('sidPilti;-tl devcloprTH'n! would 
qenPrnlt~. Thf' comrnPrt-i<11 tr·affic: would ht• conct•ntr·.ttPd durinq offiu' t1ot1rs 
r·nthP:' th.1n •..v<ll;;i•Jq hntl!'•·, A \PrTHnf'r'ci;d dcvrdopmt•nt would l1<1v•~ pr·im·ity in 



ILl vi;>it>ility to the thorouqhf.::we. Aldcr~rnnn Kaw;ilec cisked if the 51<lt!' hrtd 
st.:tndards for· distances between curb cuts. Mr. Jenn!nCjS responded th<lt there 
were standar·ds, but that he did not know what they were. Alderman Howes 
asked if the two-buildinq layout was to meet the requirements of the 
ordin<1nce or was at the preference of the developer. Mr. JenninCjs did not 
know. In response to another question, Mr. Jennings stated that the 
recommendation for ordinunce chanCjes would include deleting unified business 
sr>ecial use permits in favor of plnnned development which would have the 
effect of eliminating the two-buildin~1 requirement. 

Mr. Moser, the architect for the project, agreed that the drive was not 
located in a safe place, but because of the proximity of other drives, no 
place on the property was better than the proposed location. He did not 
believe the trips generated would be much greater than those created by a 
residential development. Mr. Holland intended to occupy the front building 
and lease the rear building. The project would not InJUre the adjacent 
property; the site would be cleaned-up. Mr. Moser indicated the buildings 
would be heavily screened from Airport Road. An impoundment pond would 
help to control soil erosion. Alderman Epting asked if there was a necessity 
for putting the parking lot between the street and the building. Mr. Moser 
answered that there was a parking lot on both sides of each building. This 
enabled visitors to enter each of the four levels and facilitated access for the 
handicapped. Alderman Epting asked if any oth~r development in this area 
had been parking between the street and the building. Mr. Moser said it did 
not, but added that the developer intended to screen the parking heavily so 
that it would not be noticeable. Alderman Smith asked how Mr. Moser would 
resolve the conflict between his statement that the development would not be a 
safety hazard and the staff's contention that a residential development would 
create much less traffic. Mr. Moser responded that approximately 10 residen
tial units could be put on the property, but there would probably be more 
people in these apartments than would be using the two bui!dings. Mr. 
Jennings said his calculations were based on the accepted trip generation 
used for apartments recogr.izing the student oopulation of Chapel Hill. Ms. 
Parker asked if the developer had made any attempts to get permission to use 
one of the current curb cuts instead of making another. Mr. Moser said there 
was a possibility of using the drive for Northampton Plaza, but that would be 

dependent on an easement from the adjoining property owner. Mr. Hazard 
added there had been correspondence with Mr. Birge! but that he had not 
asked for any definite commitment until he could get the Board's opinion on 
this matter. He would now begin serious negotiations for an easement through 
the existing drive. AI derman Smith objected to the project because it was not 
in conformance with the comprehensive plan. Ms. Stewart asked how many of 
the pecan and walnut trees would be saved. Mr. Moser said two would be lost 
but four would be left, two of which were on Mr. Birgel's property. 

Mr. Denny asked if Mr. Moser though the 250 trips generated would 
significantly affect the traffic on Airport road. M. Moser said that Airport 
road could take more than the 13,300 cars on it daily. Mr. Denny then asked 
if Mr. Moser thought the 250 cars entering and exiting Airport Road would 
create no hazard. ~1r. Moser said that they could be a hazard, and that it 
would 1->e better to use one of the existing curb cuts. Mr. Denny asked how 
Mr. Moser could conclude that this project would be in harmony with the 
surrounding area. tv1r. Moser said there was such a mixture of development in 
the area that he cou I d find any type. The project wou I d improve the 
appearance of the area. Mr. Denny asked if Mr. Moser contended the project 
would be in conformity with R-3 zoning. Mr. Moser said no, that it conformed 
with the I and use pI an if one considered that the I and use pi an had a! ready 
been violated by the special use permit issued two lots over. 

ALDERMAN SMITH MOVED, SECONDf:D BY ALDERMAN EPTING, TO REFER THE 
MATTER TO THE PLANNING BOARD FOR CONSIDERATION AND RECOMMENDATION. 
THE MOTION WAS CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

Ordinance to Amend the Chartf'r of the Tovm of Chane! Hi II to Chan<le the 
Desiqnation of the 8ourd of Alder"men to a To\vnCou.nci I 

Mr. Denny explained that under the gerv:~ral statutes of North Carol ino a local 
municipality might amend its own ch.1rter in certain respects, one of which is 
the design0tion of the local f-:-oarcl. The Boar·d had adopted a r·esoiurion of 
intent to consider an ordinance to arr.0nd fh0 chnrtcr~ and had called a public 
hearing for~ this meetinq. At the next rneetin~ Ot~ within 45 days, the 8o.:1rd 
might adopt t:1c ordinance amcndinq the ch;:1rtPr or~ it rr.ight dro;) the mzltter. 
Aldermn.n Kaw<11Pc stated tht';~e was no histc)ric:·Ji n1andalC' for· c<tllinC] the 

governing council of Ch.:1pcl Hill .:1 Bo<:Jrd of Aldcr'mPn. In her opinion, l~o:1rd 

of AI dermen hod connot<1 t ions of cit if'~; with war·d pr·t•ci nc ts. Stw advo~;Jtc·d the 

chan!le to town council becoUSf~ rnanv pf•opk wt•r'e not furniliar 1r1ith tl•c· term 
"Oo<wd of Alcicrmt•n" <lnd did not krk>W wh.!t it l.•;as. She st:q<jt•:;tf>d !!v.' 
mCITthPr'S he C<111ed ''Council f"•l\'nlh(•f·•.". s;·lt."' r·.:•i.llecl SOilH' PtVtlt<~l;•q!c,,l 

inforrn:ttic·n ()() rhc· word 11 <ilder·m.:l'1". ,\l·icr·t,:dii c,.h,·n .. •id "l";oi'i·d ni /,l<l,·r·;:it'il" 
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used to refer to a board of the older fllen of the communi I y which Wil~> no 
lon0er the case in the Arnc~1~ican qover·nment. Mr. Car>owski said this was not 
important to him <'md he clid not want to see tax monry spend on chanqin~J the 
name. ALDERMAN KAWALEC MOVED, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN EPTING, TO PLACE 
THE ITEM ON THE AGENDA OF THE MEETING OF JANUARY 22. THE MOTION WAS 
CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

The public hearings were concluded. 

Ordinance Rezon i nq from R-20 to Un i vrrs i ty A, a Tract of Land located Be
tween Mason Farm Road and f-1ann i ng Drive - Second Reading 

ALDERMAN HOWES MOVED, SECONDED RY ALDERMAN BOULTON, ADOPTION OF THE 
FOLLOWING ORDINANCE. 

1\H OH.DilJJ\:lCE EE?.OlHlJG FH011 H-7.0 '1'0 U:HVEHSl'rY l1., A 'l'Hl>.C'J.' OF Ll,HD J..,OCNJ.'ED 
DE'J'\•iEEl1 Hl·.00l1 FldU·1 JWhlJ JI.HD l·VilllHUG JJTGVE. 

·l'i'JJEHEl\S, after due auvcrtiscrncnt a~ provided by laH, a public hearing Has 
duly called <tllll held on ~3e::ptcmbcr 25, 1978 by the Boi1rd of JI.J<1\.!.crnc·n and 
the PlanniJJg Board of the •ro·.·m of Clwpcl Hill to consider pn:pos(::d ch.:mCJC!S 
in the Zoning Ordinilnce; and 

HHEREl-~.S, follo\·ling said public )'"Je<u~inq the Plr1nning Board rccDr<.rne:nc3ed to 
the Board of 7-d.cknnen <•doption of the follo·ding ch(lnges in the Zoning 
Ordinance; !1•)\·7, 'l'HEP.LFOrtE, 

BE IT Ofml~INED by the Board .of Aldcrrnen of the •rovm of Chapel Bill: 

Section I 

That the "Ordinartce Providing for the 7.oning of Chapel Hill and Surrounding 
Arcas 11 be anci. the same her::hy is ar.1enuc:~d so that the follm.;::.ng area be 
rezOiiCd fre:::i n-20 to Uni·.:srsi ty ;._, and th~!t. th2 uses permi ttcd :Ln ar2as · 
designated University A in the Zoning Ordina~ce shall herc~fte= apply 
in the follc~ing area: 

Beginning at an iron stake, the conirol corner with N.C. Plane coordinates 
.. 

Y = 782,413.56, X = l ,987,653.17, ·a point that is 52S~ feet souttn·n~st of the v;est-

edge pq.vcment on lb.nning Drive and 440 feet notth\·:est\~·ard of the .north c:~d of the 

·.Baity residenc12 as s·hm.;n on a plat by R. J. Aye1~s, Registered Surv~_.yor, dated 

Decc;nbcJ~ 19Gl on recOI-d at the Office of the Uni vc:rs i ty Eng i necr, Uni\'cTs i ty of 

Nol'th Caro1ina at q1Jpel Hill, N.C.; ru.nning thence N 86° 06' 30 11 E, 700.56 feet 

to ;u1 old il-cn; running thence S 3° 45' E, 203.09 feet to a neh' iron; thence 

S 52° 01' 22 11 E, 151.06 fe;;t to un old iron; thence S 3° 29' 30 11 E, 371.78 feet to 

an old il~on stuh'; thence S 72. 0 07' H, ll'i.GG feet to an old il-on stab~; thence 

S !/' 18' E, 1G9.30 feet to ull old il-on st.2kc, U1c ~outhcJst col-ncr of the B,1ity 

frart Oil the north l'i!]hi_ .. of-\·,',1.\' line of 1!~·-.SOl By-Pa~:s; thence s 7~ 0 ss· 28" H • 
. 

181.?0 feel to J point; tl1t·t:ce N ()3('\ 03' ~·!, l;32.0i? feci to a point; tllcllC!~ N /~'> 

r:0 I I" 
.)<) ~ ' 



t){)int; tlH:ncc.: II 8!J 0 'H' 00" H, J~JG.GH fce.L.lo ir point; thence U B~o ?.!i' H, 

·3~~>.Gf.l feet lo il point; thence~ ll 7~J 0 OG' H, G1.Gf fe'ct to a point; Ua.~r,ce u 

net/line 1/ Or' 31' ~2" E, l?.G./2 feet lou. point; thence U ~3o 13' 2!l" H, 1?.0.?.0 

feet to J point; thr~nce N (Jl 0 31' 42 11 E, /7. 7G feet to a point; t!Jellce HiLh J 

cut~ve hav'iJ,~ u radi11s of ?00.00 feet. un arc of 271.50 fer:t, a chord IH!ilrir'~ i.IIHj 

distance of II 3JO ·18' !.)B" H, 2Sl.l3 feet to u point in the \·lest l'inc of thr~ orir~in0l 

Baity tract li uon 01' 30" [, 2lt1.23 feet toil point; the nortln·:est corner of th 

existing Caity tract; running thence N 63° 25' 39" E, 167.70 feet to a point in the 

north 1in2 pf said existing tract;. running thence Hith said north line ll 89° 59' 

34" E, 1443.69 feet to a concrete r;-,onurnent) a corner of the existi.ng tnct; rur111ing 

thence S 3° 1;4' 29"· [ 229.73 feet to the beginning, 34.886 acres more or less. 

Section II 

All ordinances and portions of ordinances in conflict l1erewith 2rc 
hereby 1: ep~~a.lcc1 • 

. . 

This the 15th day of January, 1979. 

THE MOT I ON WAS CARR I ED BY A VOTE OF FIVE TO FOUR WITH ALDERMEN 
BOULTON, EPTING, HOWES, KAV/ALEC AND MAYOR WALLACE SUPPORTING AND 
ALDERMEN COHEN, SMITH, THORPE AND VICKERY OPPOSING. 

There being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting was 
adjourned. 

. ... 
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